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TERMS.
finbwription, $1.50 per annum if paid

h, lrnce; f-- X "f P'1 In dance.
Transient advertisements Inserted at 60

Inch for eacn insertion.teats per
Transient business notioea In local col-tis-

10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to those desiring

10 gdvertise by the year, half or quarter

Xuncarora Valley Railroad.
Trains on the Tuscarora Valley

Ksilronl will run ns follows:
Leave E.int Waterford at 7:30 a.
auJ - ' M- - arrivinp; at Port Roy-

al 'at S 45 a. m. and 3.13 p. ii.
Leavo Port Royal at 10:30 a. sc.,

ml 5.1 j i" M,nnivingat East Wa
torfsnl at 11 A'i a. m. and G.30 p. m.

J. C. "MoORKllEAn,

Suptn ntendent .

SHORT LOCALS.

M n's s immor coats 23 cents at
Meyers'.

Yen cm buy a nico b.iy's suit for
73c, at Meyers.

Mi.s l"!jssi Kobison is visiting
frienJs in Waterford.

Mrs Harry "MC'elllan visited at
Mexico, a day this week.

Jnmoi North. Jr., visited in New-
port nil 1 Hnrrislmrg. Sunday.

Ths thermometer registered 88 de-

grees in the shade on Monday.

Th w in l?r of the a;?o Meyers' $3
mens' suits. Call to see them.

"Children's Day," will bo observed
in church circles on Juno 12th.

The catch of shad at Newport does
cot c nn up to the expectation.

Sheriff Lapp is slowlv recovering
from a severe attack of Gastric fever.

Mr. Marv Brown of Philadelphia,
ii visiting Albert Hackenberger's fam-
ily.

The destiny of the human family
is death, and most people are afraid
of it.

Mr. Fred Walker, wife and child,
are visiting Mrs. "Walker's parents in
town.

Mi Cirrie Shiran and 'Viss Lon
D lulebf rrv, are visitinu friends near
Newport.

JfimcB A Banks has been re-a-

pointed a notary public by governor
Pattiui.

l' (1 jvernor Cm-ti- would like to
have a of the Pennsylvania
Resrrvep."

O ivornpr Pattison has signed the
hill m'ikincr every Saturday afternoon
a hV.f holiday.

IT ..Tin m ITiwp, clerking in a drug
Btore at Lewistown, visited in this
place. S tr.dav.

Bovd Parker, Boy Kreider and
Will Cinshard spent Decoration Day,
in M Heistown.

El Pit!)tin-tar- v T. TT. XIominrer,
gci-- -, .nrij oy his wife spent a day
rerent!y in town.

Tu Wickcrsh am wr.s in town a
day i.r two ao looking up tliu life

luifciners.

I' i mjrti to onVs credit t") have
Pi:ua nmplc's opposition than to have
their ci operation.

Th" next annual meeting of the
Dankards will be held at Johnstown,
Cambria county, this state.

Mrs. Bobert McMeen Mrs. George
Jacobs nnd Mrs. Herman North are
on a visit to the World's Fair.

Frank R. McCoy, of Lewistown,
has boon appointed a cadet to West
Point Military Academy, by Congress-
man Mahon.

Misses Kathcrine Mathers, Emily
Murray and Nell O. North, are at-

tending the c.ommeucment exercises
at Birmingham Seminary this week.

It is reported that certain parties
have been killing fish in the narrows,
between this place and Lewistown ,
by exploding dynamite in the river.

Araa'eur fishermen regret that the
bill premitting of the construction of
fish baskets, in the river, for the
catching of eels, was vetoed by the
governor.

John K. Blattenberger of Liver-
pool, who was serving a year's sen-

tence in the Bloomfield, Perry coun-t- v

jail for jury fixing has been par-
doned by the governor.

It is evident that the Lewistown
l'rongb counoil is not a body of So-lo-

or they would not have passed
a resolution to exclude all citizens
from their business sessions.

The Huntingdon Local News says:
"A big haul of green goods circulars
has been made at Bridgeport, Conn.
Among the list of victims found in
their books were Harry Cunningham,
Bellwood, Pa.. .4S5; T. D. Yoder, e,

Pa., $300."
A company of capitalists are dig-K'cr- ,r

for gold on the Gen'zel farm,
a!'n. l'enn creek, in Penn township,

r Co. It is hoped that they
huva struck a vein of gold bearing
ri k .f quartz, but it is feared that

y Lave struck iron pyrite.

Lartt Wednesday a waterspout
sir mk the, Newport and 'Sherman's
Valley railroad at Cisna's ran, aDd
wanlnd away about 200 feet of the
r ' i i The water was 6 inches deep
(u the level. Hail the size of hulled
walnuts fell anil did much damage to
growing crops.

There will be more clover-ha- y

in Juniata county this year
than iu a number of seasons past.
That kind of grass having caught
better than in several rears. If it
b! oias as in years gon6 by, the hopes
lor of clover such as tne
fathers and grandfathers raised may
no realized.

1 uring a thunder storm last Thurs-
day afternoon, Samuel Snyder, a
larnu-- living near Killinger, Daupn
m couiity drove into a barn shed to
escape the storm. He was hardly
under cover before 'lightning struck
the building. His horse and some
pis in the building were inbiantly
killed Scvder was unconscious for
Sfeveial hours.

I'fwwsirito ft oured take Mamiara DouWe Ca--
MrMsa-iii-a. K's tin hast, Irj it eu
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Dr. H. P. Derr arrived in thisPlace last week after of severalweeks in Miftlinburg.
A large number of Italian work-Si..01-

1

frth aiIroaa track "were inThursday observing a boh- -

UentJ-
- Pa.nnTPar of ChesterODunty.m visitmg liveryman JohnBargy Mrs. Bergy is Mr. Pannypacker s neice.

f ie Si10llar and John-son llhamsburtr. Blnir v.
aie visiting the Misses Murray of theNational Honse

People who believe in signs saythis w to be a great year for fruit, be-
cause the trees blossomed in thedark of the moon.

Walter Main's show that was rail-rocut-

in the woods bevoml Tvroneon the morning rt !. i.."5 aay is
uuiug reorganizej.

Tb. onl, DMbie ExtnKt Sartaaart b Tamil. 1athabb8cn,ileraa. Takaaoathar. 60da.Ihe cannery company the camin T
season will buy beans and peas inthe pod and corn in the ear andlargo red fleshy tomatoes.

The letters in the Mifflmtown post
office uncalled for, for the week end-
ing May 3, were for J. H. Howard,Mrs. Magg.6 Ard, Mri. K. II. Buhl,John Groce.

TT 1 Y rVii.' C C mm.u.1,u,oi B oiecinc rxo. i, cures
ougns, olds and Bronchitis. The

relief is quick, the cure perfect.Pi ice 2oc. For sale by all druggists.
March 22, '93.

An exchange says, thtt the popu
lar stuffed calico cat, if property ex-
posed to view, will drive off English
Sparrows which infest the upper
window cornices or other parts of
the premises.

The Water Company have the
bowl and jets and other fixtures for
the fountain an the ground, and
while not as large as the famous Bar-thol- di

fountain of centennial exhibi-
tion fame, it is like it in shapu, and
will be a thing of beauty when in
play during summer days.

The letters uncalled for in the
Patterson post office on tho 1st of
June were for Mr. George R Swartz,
George Sulouff. Michle Ricciuard-elli- ,

Signor Di Iami ltociopaolo, Sig-no- r

Gennarino Sparto, Signor Cath-erin- a

Bouncca Servafino. When
caumg for letters m above list say
they are advertised

The Main circus that was wrecked
on the railroad near Tyrone is qaar
tered at Tyrone, and undergoing

and being put into a
state of repairs to enable it to again
come b.fore the poblic. Of the 119
horses, colts and ponies, 50 were kill-
ed in the wreck. Others have since
died. All the bosses are more er
less injured.

The simple way to clean a bottle or
pitcher, says the New York Herald is
to tear a newspaper into small bits
and nearly or quite fill the bottle
Then pour in warm soap-sud- s with a
little ammonia added, and shake well.
The paper will soon scour the inside
of the bottle thoroughly clean, and
it only remains to riuse it well be-fo- ie

using again.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says:
Mr. Walton, of Philadelphia, was
lucky in licking up at a small price
an old clock made in Perry county in
17S9 as a wedding present for a girl
about to be married. The names of
the different owners of the clock from
the time it was made are all known
to Mr. Wolton, which makes the
clflck all the more valuable, a3 it is
very often impossible to obtain auth-
entic information as to ownership.

Bloomfield Damociat, May 31:
One day last week Richard Thomas,
of Centre township, brought to town
an Indian tomahawk, or battle-axe- .

It is fashioned out of a hard, fine-

grained stone and has the well-define- d

groove on each side that held the
witho that composed the handle. It
looks as if it had boen used for the
purpose for which it had been made.
Mr. Thomas plowed it up in one of
his fields. It can be seen at the
Mansion House in this place.

Some one writing from Stroud's
mills to the Lewistown Gazette, says:
Last Friday night there was an opos-
sum got at John Forsythe'n turkeys
and pulled a lot of feathers out of the
old one and killed six'.een young onep.
eating twelve of them, then laid
down in the nest to take a nap. John
was prowling around and caught him
and notwithstanding be tried to play
possum John was not going to be
put off that way, so he dispatched
him.

Liverpool Sun: Last Friday as
John Buchanan was driving by his
small tenant house in Porry county,
he saw several of the tenants' chil
dren at the well. They lifted tne
trap door, and one, a girl about 6 or
7 years, fell in. He heard the splash
and scream, stopped his team, hast-

ened to the well aDd crawled down
and caught her by the hair just as

she was coming up. lier parentb,
Jacob Ridle and wife, were botn
from home at the time, and fiad not
John fortunately happened to be
there tho child would have drowned.
The water in the well is fourteen feet
deep.

Rebecca "Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomaehe, Djspepsia, and Indiges-

tion until my health was gone. 1

v,.i kn ,wtrin constantly witn
Ainu " rj - - r

T Kmiffht one bottle el
a ...tv. a mr.vn Nrvine which done

r. than any $50 worth... of
111X3 liAV'l V sjwjr,r t ATPr Aid in mv life, i
would advise every weakly person to

use this valuable and lovely remedy;

A few bottles of it has cured me

completely. I consider it the grand-

est medicin in the world. "Wa-

rranted the most wonderful stomach
known. Trialcure everand nerve

bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks

& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,

.ira rages to such an extent incertain parts of Asia, that the dealcannot be disposed of as fast as they

On Monday the Spanish Princess
passing up the Juniata Valley, rodeon a loconotiva from Mt. Union toHuntingdon.

For violat ng the person of a whitewoman, a negro was taken out of De-
catur I1L jail on Saturday night, andhung to a telegraph pole, in the pres-
ence of 2000 peopb.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Evangelical church, will hold an ice
cream and atraw.berry festival in
Mexico, Saturday, June 17, for thebeiefit of the church.

Mrs. Maggie Dock, nee Fisher, has
rented a cottage at Cape May for thesummer season, and is now at thatplace accompanied by three sisters,
and a brother from McAlieterville.

Itch on human and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. Thisnever fails. Sold by L. Banks & Co.
Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa. Oct. 1, 1 y.

Old gentleman "How am I to
know that you are not marrying my
daughter for my money?" Suitor-Su- itor

And how am I to know that
you won't fail inside of a year"
New York Weekly.

The Juniata County Agricultural
Society met in the fair ground, at
Port Royal. May 3rd, and by a pub-
lic letting awarded the building of
the new grand stand to B. C. Gron-inge- r

for $S25 to be completed by
August 1st, 1893.

"Adjutant General Greenland has
awarded John Wanamaker the con-
tract to supply the National Gnard

rt.i . .

with 8,000 pairs of shoes at $2.1G per
pair. August Thomas & Co., of
Philadelphia.. will furnish 8.000 can
teens at 59 cents each."

We take pleasure in acknowleding
an invitation to be present at the
commencement exercises of the class
of Ninety-thre- e of the Albany Law
henool, Ibursday eveninsr, June 13.
at 8 o'clock, by the courtesy of Byron

oauraan and Alton tr. bcholl.
Captain Harry Stambaugh is pre-

paring a clearing for the planting of
a new peacn orchard, and removing
an old one. Where the old one
stood he will sow to grass and allow
it to remain in grass several years to
refertilize the ground, and then re
plant with peach trees.

NextSundny is recognizod through-
out the M. E. Church as Children's
D.y. Our local Methodist church
will observe it. In the morning the
pastor Rev. M. L. Drain will preach
on the subject of education. In the
evening the Sunday school will give
a special program. All are invited.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great Sonth American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
UTSl buttle uf I'uo Nerrino Tonic im-
proved me so much tht I was able
to walk alxjat and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine iu the world. I can-
not recommend it to lntfhlv." Sold
by L. Banks & Co., Druggist,

Pa. Ftb. 9 '93, ly.
The governor has sigeed the free

taxed school book bill, which causes
the Perry county Freeman to say, if
the law, be not judiciously and care-
fully managed by the school direc-
tors everywhere, it will not satisfac-
torily answer the good purpose for
which it is intended. How will the
textbooks be taken c ire of? What
kind of book shall they be ? How
often will they be changed ? How
will the solicitations and blandish-
ments of numerous book agents be
avoided or rendered of no pernicious
effect? If a series of text books
were agreed npon for general use,
and their prices publicly made known
the labors of directors would be di-
minished, and there would be no
chance to turn a few private screws,
supposed to be hitherto used in the
purchase of school books.

A man or a woman in public life,
or a man or a woman who having
done some act that brings them into
Court may for the time being, be the
snbjoct of comment and discussion,
but men and women in private life
pursuing the even tenor of their way,
Lave the shield of tho law before
them to protect them from ridiculous
or ludicrous criticism or even mis
use of their name as finds illustration
in the case of a girl residing in a lake
Michigan town, who has recovered
five hundred dollars damages from a
steamboat company for naming a
boat after her without asking her
permission. An exchange says that
she took offeree at a Marine item
stating that "Kittie Marshall, having
been thoroughly scrubbed, painted,
rentted with canppy stern and new
boilers, will hereafter serve as a mail
carrier and poke her pretty nose into
the lake business for all she s worth.

WHAT'S THE USEt

What is the use of paying $46 to
$60 to strangers for a Steel Range
when you can buy all you want at
Gusa & Siebor's hardware store at
$40. Guss & Siebsb.

To tbe Public.
The undersignod hereby informs

his patrons, and the public general -

ly tbat be Das renewed nis siock oi
groceries, confectionaries, Vc. He
is thankful for past patronago and
respectfully aeka fJ a continuance of
the same at nis asningion street
place of business in Mifflintown.

JosEi'ii Adams.

PHOTOGRAPHS.

ANOTHER TIME FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME,

H'Him WK ABB IN THE PICTURE BUM-NES-

We will continue making our fine
Cabinet Totograpbs as low as $1.50
per dozen. These pictures are
mounted on elegant card enameled
nn back and face, with picture with
a hitrh Polish finish superior in qual
ity to to the Aristo Photo I have

been taking the last yar. However
all those wishing th Aristo picture,

I will still make them at the same
price, $1.50 per dozen.

The extensive patronage and the
many testimonials of the apprecia-
tion of our work, we have received
the last year, gives us renewed cour-
age to go on with these low prices,
and we propose makincr Mifflintown
had-quatte- rs for the fine it I holo
graphs for the money that can be
obtained anywhere, adding all the
time new and costly ascessories of
the very latest designs giving our
trade the benefit of that which would
cost $3.00 in the citr, for $1.50 in
Mifihntown. W e can make pictures
for $1.00 per dozen such as are made
by all travelling photographer, but
we prefer giving our patrons a much
better picture for very little more
money. Thanking our patrons for
their liberal patronage we solicit a
continuance of the same.

Respectfully,
Josf.hb Hess.

Mifflintown, Pa, March 9, 1893.

Republican Co. Committee.
The following named gentlemen

compose the Oounty Committee:
Beale Hon. J. K. Patterson,

Walnut; J. M.Tlfer, Doyle's Mills.
Black Log Samuel Emory, Her-

man A. Oppel, Oppelsville.
Delaware D. C. Keiser, Thomp-sontow- n;

Hiram G. Dunn, Maze.
Fayette A. W. Sieber, B. F. Trego,
McAlisterville.

Fermanagh J. C. Hower, J. L. a
Zook, Mifflintown. a

Greenwood W. H. Reigle, Neko a
da, Perry county; S. E. Zoiders, a
Dimmville.

Lack Matthias Stump, Lack; J
N. Montgomery, Waterloo.

Mifflintown W. L, Hoopes, Sam-
uel Lapp, Mifflintown.

Milford J. L. Groninger, Port
Roval; Ed. Shover, Patterson. If

Monroe Shelly Graybill, Rich It

field; Banks Foster, Evandale.
Patterson John Ernest, H. W. M

Knisely, Patterson.
Port Roya' A. J. Petit, H. H.

SDyder, Port Royal.
Spruce Hill Samuel Book, Warb

le; S. L- - Manger, Spruce Hill.
Susquehanna E. G. Sheaffer,

Elias Crawford, Oriental.
Thompsontown J, A. Cameron,

Levi Myers, Thompsontown. h
Turbett J. N. Groninger, S. A.

McLain, Port Roval.
Tuscarora W. J. Campbell, Reed's

Gap: S. F. Price, East Waterford.
Walker W. H. Kauffman, Mexico,

Bert Coldren, Van Wert.
W. V. Shibk,

Chairman.

Mualo Lcftftjon.

Miss Louisa K. Jaclraian will re-

turn to her home in ilifllintown froru
Boston in June after having Epent
two years at tbo "New England Con
servatory of Music under tbe best in- -'

Diiuv;iuiB vi uiauu. kJiic mil dluil a
class in this place as soon as she
comos home. Those wishing any in-

formation, or who desire to take les-fou- s

of her can obtain the same by
palling at this office, or by address-
ing Miss Jacktnan, Mifflintown, l'a.,
before June lOtb, ao all arrangements
can be made to begin teaching at
once.

flave vou tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century ?

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant,
ed tho most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks A
Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.

Piov. 14, ly.

Corn Cob Pipe Industry.

In the past corn cobs were of no
use, except as fuel, and few people
used them for that purpose. Presi
dent Jackson first brought the corn
cob pipe into general notice, or
rather tho newspapers of his day
brought tho corn pipe into notice by
making known his habit of smoking
a pipe from the field, and ridiculing
him for it. Now they are extensively
manufactured into tobacco pipes.
An exchange in speaking of a corn
cob pipe factory in Washington, Mo.
say the company has tho immense
advantage of requiring very little
money to carry on the business, as
the corn cobs are bought directly
from the farmers by a St. Louis con
cern which delivers the cobs to the
compeny and receives all the pipes
the factory turns out.

The only difficulty experienced is
that they frequently cannot get a
sufficient number of coba to supply
the demand for the now very popular
corn cob pipes.

The best cobs are the d

Collier cobs, as they are very larga
and the grain is not ao deeply seated
in the cob as in the ordinary corn
ears. Good cobs bring about a cent
apiece, so that a farmer receives
about $30 for a wagon load. The
size required is abont IS inches in
diameter and each farmer desiring to
supply cobs receives an iron ring of
this size to measure the cobs with.
Rejected cobs are not usually carted
back by tbe farmer, and furnish a
cheap fuel for the bjilers of the fac
tory.

The ends of the accepted cobs are
cut off by a circular saw, and a good
sized cob is, in addition, cut in two
pieces for making two pipea from a
single cob. Each piece is than bor-
ed out by suitable boring machines
handled by boys and serving to re
move the pith.

The hollow pieces are then turned
on tne outside to give tne proper
shape to the bowl of the pipe. A
good turner usually prepares abont
3,000 cobs in ten working hours and
receives SI a thousand as compensa
tion.

The interstices in the turned
pieces ere then filled in with a plas-
tic, cement, after
which they are dried, sandpapered
and shellacked. A barrel of cement
is sufficient to fill the interstices of
30.000 pipes and to shellac the same
only a single gallon of shellac ia nec
essary.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Xlemishes from horses, Blood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Iling
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swollen
Throats, Coughs, Sec. Save $50 by
use of one rvottle. Warranted the
most wonuermi xiicmisn (Jure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks Si Co..
Druggists, Mifflintown. Oct 1, ly.

vrhooplBft- - Ctagb.

Humphreys' Specific No. 20 msv
be considered as absolutely infallible
for the cure of whooping congh. It
allays the irritation, moderates the
cough and so cures the disease.

HirrUNTOWN MARKETS.

Mirruirowa, May 7, 1893.

Battor 24
Eftfra 12
Ham in
Shoulder, 08
lard ...,.. . .
Sides,

MirrLINTOWK GRAIN MAHKKT
Wheat 68
Corn in ear. . . 50
Oats, a2
Rve 65
Cloverseed 4.oO
Timothy seod $1.60
Flax seed , 1 fiO

Bran.... 95
Chop...... ...... ..$1.60 a hundred
Middlings 1.50'Ground Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt 80c to 1 10

I'niLAUKLi-Hi- Markets, Jnne 5,
1893 Wheat 72c; corn 47 to 48c;
oats 89 to 40c; butter 16 to 24c; eggs
lCc; live hens 12c; old roosters 8 to 9c;
Penna filler tobacco 8 to 10c a lb;
wrappers 11 to 14c a lb: cherries 10
to 15c a lb; strawqerries C to 13c a
quart; Southern penrhes 75c to $1.25

crate; choice old potatoes 68 to 80c
bush.; new potatoes $1.50 to $3.75
barrel; Virginia cabbage 50 to 75c
crate; Florida tomatoes $1.75 to
2 50 a crate; hogs 6 to 8c a lb.

ostcmtiizCTiiii. THETORNADu
Feed and EnsiUgo

Cats
Sod

A..t...ronr1 CaruMalka
looeopwTatla t hBdlt thMt rattm-- parltu fr catalogue ad Cattlahuotawr; prwo. ip CI van.

W. H. NAMNItOM anger ftraurfiamair
r KS. CANTON, jro.

JJF. DERR,

PRACTICAL! DENTIST,
(Gradusta of tbe Philadelphia Dental ,)

formerly af MiflliDburg, Fa., has lo
cated permanently in Mifliinlows, as sue
cesser to tbe late Dr. . L. Derr, an will
conliniie tbe dental business (established

the lattnr in 180 mt tho bnn.n .r.
flee a Bridge street .pposite Court Ilotise.

TEETH EXTRACTED, ABSOLUTE-
LY WITHOUT PAIN.

JVo Chloroform, Ether, or Gas used.
No Sore Gams or Discomfort to patient,
rither during extrsction or afteajkds.

All these are Guaranteed tr i r bar go

Our sales last year has
large line of and
marked our goods down to rock bottom

We aud
Das no equal or

man if want a late style,
Tie, it will pay to see our line.
You to go east to

and

e it a point
tbe Sweet to
man. our stock.

be No trouble

am to

room ia three north of

in time of

French

to cir
all diseat
?, as Waak

orr, Lom t
Brain

H aad- -

BCFOfta AMD APTCR U8C. a
ncsiafLott all drains and low
of In either acx, caused by ot

which uhirrataly lead to
n tin ity. Insanity Price, txoo s
package. order w a wrritta
gmrasHe to core- or By mail

PIVEiV RfcMtOV a

will made.
Dy All work guarantied to perfect

Terms, strictly cash.

P. DERR,
DentlMt.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fashionable
Clothing' and

Gents' Furiiisliino Goods, at
UOLLOBAUGII fc SO.VS,

PATTERSON, PENNA.

Spring is Here, So Arc Jie ll'ith

pbenominal
Spring Clothing haviog

THE MILD

Dr. Humphrey hnrlflr
lumelit-- , n?l (or years In

rivaitt praiiu-- nnd Ut over thirty yean by the
people, with en 'Ire Buct-- lulc biwclflo
ft eet&l cure fr the )tseaa named.

Tiieyeurc without urp;ing or
the vstf'm.nd are lit fatt uud UtU (&e feovercism
Hetnetiiea of the
LIST XtalllU, MUCK

1 FeTfrt, Concent Wna, Inflammation. .25
3 W orm Fever, 4'ollc...
3 TMhlna: Voile. .54 Diarrhea, of Children or 23
5 HtHou- Colic 4 &

Cholera Vomiting 2&
7 'nah, Cokto. l roochitta.
S Toothache. KacMrhe....
9 Slrkx Headache, Vei-th- .UH

10 BUioiisnem. CrTifitlpatloa .MS
1 1 upirae or Prrivdi.

Profua rrila 2&
l.'f ( roip. Iiurtnw

Kkrnm, frsto!, Kruptloiui.
15 1'alu.. .'JS
16 Malaria, t liitln. Fercr and Ague J 5
17 Iilra,mi:i.i or needing.
15 Oeht tin tuy rror Week Eyec J3
ltt Catarrh. Influenza. CtlU In the Head .'--

MO W hoopla
til Asthma, opprea-e- ii Itreathlna; 45

Kar ln-- aired Hearing .MS
F.nlarcvd ianris. Raelllli(c

24 Debility, al Weaaueos ,45
a'il Scanty Swretlone ti.1

16 aickuessfruni Hiding ."25
J 14. id iic t IHoeaer
25 Sore or Canker MS
SO I rlnary Wetting Bed.. ttt5

I'arlods "Z&
I learata.1 Sore Throat..

35 Caroulc t Sl KrupUutvs. .5
24 Debility, Seminal

r.ft, or I:ilmitiiy 1.00
I.OO

Spaama, M. Vltue lanc .. l.OO
BVld ar DrajExlsta, or ant d oa racaipt mt arlra.

Da. HraraaaTs llanvaL I44 imr aaiLao rant a.
ain.ro,. mailt ubm bu , Tr.

"THE PILE
For rilee External Internal. Blind or j
Klutulaln A no; Itching or Hleedlng of the Kectuiu.
The relief la the cure certain.
PRICE, TRIAL SIZE. 25 CTS.

Sold by DracstaU,or aaut poaaaid ca ravalpt of prira.
uairnuKVi' wrm.co., i i i a 1 1 s wuaaa at., xkw iukk

For Horses, Cattle, Sheap, Logs, Eoga, -

ABU fOVIiTBI.
! 500 Pace Book a. Truimfnt efAalmalsand C'barl hct Free.
I ernas J

:

'.'. Na.al
"r !:r"" " ernifcIlravrs,r.r. i one er i.riyes, neiiyacae..MJl.ll. I rin.rr mad Ktaurr Itiaeaaea.

KraaliveJ.K. Ulaeaaes of
Blnale Bottlo (over SO daav - - .00
Stable with RprrirVa.

rtwlnary ( 'utb Oil aji.1 Jtudlcatur, 3T.OO
Jar t are . 1.4)0

Sa by Ilic.Uf t ar mm anaaM aayabari aa la aay
aaMlllj rrJ pi af prM
aiaruazrii'BSD. tv., i a lit wiaua sc, Braiack.

iu an extra
ey we have

prices. tioforo others cct iu their

Suit, Hat, Shirt

what you we can you

have latest out in styles. 50 doien of
fit the boy to tbe most

our prices and we are
show and we have them show.

for any of& time. My

Hotel on Main St

bat skin deep. There ais thousands ot lad i.sISwho have regular features and would so- -'

corded t ia palm of beauty were it not for a poor
To all inch we reoommend OR.

HEBRA'S CREAM as these
qualities t?at quiekiy tb. mnat sallow
and tlorid to one of natural benllb
and beauty. It cures Oily Bain,
Freckles, black Heads, Blotches, 8 unburn.
Tan, fimples, and ull of the
sain. It ir. Dt acosm.-ti- but a cure, yet is let-
ter for tho toilet than powder. Sold by

or sent p.st rmid upon receipt of SOc.

O.C. di 1 1 nan a vu., leieoe, u.

OF

we will have all tbe most trade
have a full line of Boys' ChilJreu's that

west Harrisburg.
Young you

and you

formerly had get
with in tbe l.ne you may wish. Our stock Men's

Boys' and from the plaio,
suit, to the dress suits. You bave bere over 50 and
styles to select from. 500 pair of Suits for large men er
small men, Suits, Suits ntber styles for tbe little folks.
And at that will you for We also keep in stock tbe

for Men and wear. The ful'est line of
Collars & Hats,

etc. make to
Celebrated Orr

Call and
you will pleased. to

qualified

doors

Safe

be

rractlcal

HUMPHREYS'
arcrrTitficiiHyand

reduclnir

lyriitery,t)rtptn,

ItkrHUiatlani.or

Ileart..'aJ.IUtlu

SPECIFICS.
HUMPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL
OINTMENT."

IMPHBFYS
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

InflaRinmls.
S:R:JLSr?; UhesT-alto-sa.

K.E.4'e.Kbit,
Ileia.rrbaaesv

purcbaMne
purchased extensively,

fashionable

Compare

the National

VIOLA

imperfections

Jl Full Unc Spring
Clothing

THE MOST FASHIONABLE STILES

supplied.
Youths', Clothing

anything clothing cotnptiscs
Youths', Children's Clothing substantial, overy-da- y

different
pantaloons.

cheapness.
Douglas Women's Trunks,
I'mbrollas, Jewelry, Suspenders, Underwear, Neckwear,

always
Overalls

examine

lollobaug--h & Son.
S. S. RUBLE,

EMBALMER
AND

Funeral Director.
' I will guarantee satisfaction in all cases.

I corpses

taking

Horses furnished
Cases requiring attention at promptly attended to by

calling on me at my Furniture

!
1

VERY RESPECTFULLY,

S. S. RUBLE.

LOST MANHOOD!
KenrCRmedr,)i
soldwithaWrrtUa
OfMTMt

such
Men

Powtr,

en. Wakeful'
Manhood, Lnaaitade.

pftvr n

vouibfulindiscretion. Ixv

Consumption and
With every .five

rafund mottv. tr
anyaudreaa,

give
satisfaction.

H.

POWER CURES.

carefully rtpare

dnmKliM;.

World.

Worm Worm
ITylna;. Wakefulnecft

adult

irlorba.

!yirpalia,
Painfnl

I.aryagritla.

Rheumatic

Canth
IHavfaargea.

JHrrofi!la.
-- llrapey
SpN.hkknPM,

.Month,
Veknei,

Mongeatlon
EXTRA NUMBERS:

Weak- -

UiarUMKVK

OIL
or Weeding

lmmeUlato
60 CTS.

JiHI

FrTrr.('snCrclunn.
Lan-riV-- .l

liiKharaea.
K'i' lBe.oieBla.

iscrrlaae,
Dia.aaes.

liiaeatiea. Paralysis.

'ar, Manual,

Veterinary OIL,

u

justified us

Spring

wanted, furnish

the
smallest portly

satisfied
goods, to

length "under

funeral.

be

possessing
change

complexion
unblemished

table
Druggists,

of
AND COT

goods, desirable

Men's,

finest patterns
dress

Jersey Blue Flannel
prices astonish

Shoe Valises

prepare

j

Nervous

lleaaarhrtH

llteiopcr,

IHaiK,

eorni.li'iion.

Cuffs,

night willbe

looni.

FORWARD,
ONWARD, .

UPWARD
In the line of protrea that's our

Your CUSTOM onoe a customer always.
publio by liberal offers.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR MEJN THE BEST MADE

WE CAN PLEASE YOU IN A SPBINB SUIT.

Ours is the stock from whioh to eeleot your Spring Suit. Don't buy oa
that while it may have a good many points right, has some defeot either ia
style, fit or material. Our Men's Suits for the Spring of '93 are perfeet

In the variety of materials shown wo haye ready for you a regular feast
of fashioD, an assortment from which all tastes and all pooketbooKS can ba
pleased and suited.

A mammoth oolleotion of the latest styles of Saoka and Frooks are her.

5 TO 20.
SUITS Four different sbadss of liannookburn Jhe iots, Sinale or Doafr

le-- Breasted Sacks and Cutaways ; the popular Tweed and Corkscrew Suits;
English Whipcords, Bird's-eye- s, etc,; challenged for workmanship or fit. Your
ohoioe $8 to $12.

SPRING CLOTHING
FOR BOYS.

Not a boua in tbe count; anticipates tbe needs of young America mora
eagerly than we do. We are prepared with an elegant Spring Stock for Boys
and Children, a stock eontaining more and nobbier styles than oan bu seen at
any other store in Juniata oounty.

A short 1'ant Theviot Suit of all-wo- material in a serviceable daik gray
color. Price $2.20.

A beautiful All-woo- l, Dark Blue or Black Cheviot Swiss or Irish Woolea
Double-Breaste- d Suit a rare bargain ages 4 to 14, $2.75

A genuine Tricot or Cress Cheviot Suit, Hue or black, linod with fine

Italian Cloth or Serge, $5.
Imported fabrics in Boys' Suits 4 to 14 years, including the English

attends
V

foreign aa
to

Worsted, German Tricot or Sergn. the oorreot stylo, a finished fit and
finish for $10 garment, but our price is $7.

Our Hat Departn'eut for this Spring Season is complete, we have all the
new styles at lowest prices.

The grandest line of gent'a furnishing GOODS evor exhibited Juniata
oounty. Our trunk it satchel department second floor a line to self t
from. 1'rices lower than ever.

SPRING PANTS.
Never did we exhibit a grander assortment than that which

our tables.
It embraces all the new and nobby stripes and checks, both

domcstio with a price range from $1 50

FERD MEYERS,
the wholesale and retail Clothier, Bridge St, Mifflintown, Penna.

.aaa.aaBaiBaaaaaaaaaai mm I

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 188(J

Special Invitation To The I'ublw
To attend the Attractive Sale of Clothiug that goes on dailj

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK

D. W.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF BUYERS

Who have money to invest to examiue the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Trices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, bo don't fsi
to give him a call if in of Clothing.

D. W.
MIFFLIN TOWN

HAVE IflU KOKEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER

CALL. AT

TBI HBST

aVX4Hff&&
Mil,

MIFFLIN lOWN, FA.

FOTJH PER CEN T.
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Bates.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

' BEST IX THE WORLD. '

ItswMrtna qu.lltla.are ttnsnnwMrd, actual!
Cratlaatin- - two boxea of anrotbar brand. Hue

Oacud by baaU IT , ET X 11 1 tiEn I'IX fc.
TOR 9 AUZ BY DHAlXaa QEKFRALLT. JyT

Q A L E S M E A
O TV A N" TED .1 i

LOCAL OR TKAVELLLNw, to sell oin
Nursery Stock. Salary, Expenses and
Steady Employment guaranteed.

CHASK BROTHERS COMPANT,
Dec. 8, '91. Rochester, N. Y.

The Sentinel mnd Hepvihrn office is the
place to get job work done. Tiy it. It will
pay yon if yon need anything in that line.

polioy. Suooess oar effort,
gain the confidence of tha

now graoea

$6 00.

OF

French

the

in
full

HARLEY
ALL

It

need

HARLEY
JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFMSTOWJI, PA.
WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually LiahU.

JOSBPH ROTHROCK. Prrrf.
T. VAN IRWIN, CmtXttr

pmrcTOBS.

W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothroek,
John Hertiler, Jottiah L. Barton,
Robert K. Parker, Louis K. Atkiasea,
T. V. Irwin.

STOTEHOLDiaS I

Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothroek, Jane H. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Mary Kurtz, Jerome N. Thompson, Ji--
John Hertzler, T. V. Irwin.
Charlotte Snyder, Josiah L Barton,
John M. Bls'r, Robert H. Pattersetr,
F. M. M. Peanell, Levi Light,
SamnelS. Rothrork, Wa. 6 warts.

Solomon Manbeck,

Three ar.d Fonr per rent, tcterest will be.

psid on certificates of deposite.
jan 23, 1891 tl

TO weak mm
BunVruii from the eOeota of yooChful errors, aarta
decaf, waattnc weakness, loat manhoad. etc, I wtU
send a TtJuable traattaatMaK-d- i containing, fan
particular, lor bom. cura. F4tEE !""' '
spUodid nertlral work ; should u read by vrmrf
ua who la Barrens ana debilitated. AdlmSl)
mt, F. C. FPWLEK. afAoOws, CMSts--

RUPTURE!: narasteei)
B. Mayer

ArrhSt. Phi ia.
i n. iuioe at once. Mo operation or bosineM
!. """!,nu'f ot cures. jr. Mayer Is atHotel Penn, Heading, Ha., second Baturday oleach month, fiend ior circulars. Aeic&ee


